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Responsibility

SFP urges sectorwide improvements for Southeast Asia
farmed shrimp

15 April 2016
By James Wright

Six countries in need of greater improved environmental stewardship practices, report
�nds

(/wp-content/uploads/2015/10/ASI_�sh-ponds_Kailash1.jpg)Six of the world’s
leading shrimp producers are in need of aquaculture improvement projects and
zone-management strategies that address “pressing” sustainability concerns, a
leading seafood NGO has determined.

In its �rst report

(http://cmsdevelopment.sustainable�sh.org.s3.amazonaws.com/2016/04/07/Asian%20shrimp%20summary%20report-65b964a4.pdf) on Southeast
Asia’s shrimp sector, Sustainable Fisheries Partnership on April 13 detailed potential Aquaculture Improvement Project (AIP) engagement opportunities for
supply chain partners sourcing from Thailand, China, Indonesia, Vietnam, India and Bangladesh.

“There is no doubting the value of shrimp farming to the economies of these countries, but something revolutionary needs to be done to tackle the ever-
repeating cycle of disease outbreaks,” said Anton Immink, SFP’s Director of Aquaculture and a member of the Advocate’s Editorial Advisory Board
(https://www.aquaculturealliance.org/advocate/about-the-advocate/editorial-advisory-board/?
__hstc=236403678.88e5faf1b76e752056430d3ebda2b01f.1680997360080.1680997360080.1680997360080.1&__hssc=236403678.1.1680997360080&__hs

“Just as salmon has done, the shrimp industry needs to recognize that farms don’t operate in isolation. Strong industry leadership is needed at the local,
national and regional level if shrimp is going to live up to its full potential.”

Neighboring farms operating in given regions in these countries, or zones (https://www.aquaculturealliance.org/advocate/zone-management-can-
aquaculture-producers-collaborate/?
__hstc=236403678.88e5faf1b76e752056430d3ebda2b01f.1680997360080.1680997360080.1680997360080.1&__hssc=236403678.1.1680997360080&__hs

(https://debug.globalseafood.org)
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are susceptible to disease threats via shared water resources, which SFP said necessitates management practices in which producers should collaborate and
share data to prevent outbreaks. SFP identi�ed 16 provinces — eight in Thailand alone — with signi�cant production where AIPs are needed. According to SFP,
these 16 provinces account for approximately 35 percent of global warm-water shrimp exports.

Certi�cation programs like Best Aquaculture Practices, the Aquaculture Stewardship Council and GlobalGAP address improvements at the farm level, SFP
noted, but not on a zonal scale.

Farmed shrimp production in Southeast Asia has witnessed “rapid and generally uncoordinated growth” with continued intensi�cation, said SFP analyst
Nicole Portley, who authored the report. This has led to major disease outbreaks such as Early Mortality Syndrome
(https://www.aquaculturealliance.org/advocate/a-holistic-management-approach-to-ems/?
__hstc=236403678.88e5faf1b76e752056430d3ebda2b01f.1680997360080.1680997360080.1680997360080.1&__hssc=236403678.1.1680997360080&__hs
(EMS), ongoing impacts to sensitive habitats and water quality concerns. Due to widespread impacts of EMS in Thailand, Vietnam, China and India have all
surpassed it to become the world’s leading shrimp exporters, the report stated.

While Thailand is expected to continue to recover from EMS, the spore-forming parasite Enterocytozoon hepatopenaei (EHP), which slows shrimp growth and
weakens productivity, is increasing in prevalence.

SFP analyzed 10 countries in Southeast Asia in its report — also including Malaysia, Myanmar, Cambodia and the Philippines, which keep the majority of
their Paci�c white shrimp production for domestic consumption. China, by far the world’s leading shrimp producer with volumes in 2013 reaching 3.56 million
metric tons (live weight), keeps 88 percent of its shrimp production for domestic consumption, a strong indicator of the high demand for shrimp in the
country.
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